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In the bleak a. a . lnter

Kroety wind m ae moan ;

will Mom bard as Iron,
Water Ilk a s'one;

8now Had fallsn, (now on snow,
Snow on ran,

In tbe bleak mid-wint-

Our God, heaven naaanl bold Him
Nor earth sustain,

Bniw and eat;!, shall fleeawsy
Whan Ha cornea to reign;

In lue bleak midwinter
f A table-plac- e sufficed

Tbe Lord O jd Almiahty
Jeans Christ.

Enough for Blm whom Cherubim
Worship nlgbt and daJ,

A breast fui of milk
And a mangelul of bay ;

Enough Tor Him whom Angela
Itl down before,

Tbe ok and aaa and camel
Which adore

A ngela and Arcbar gala
May bav. gathered than.

Cherubim axd seraphim
Thi i ft d tbe air ;

But c my His stouter
in her maiden bllaa

Worablpetl the Btloved
With a kiss.

What can 1 give Him,
Poor aa 1 am

If 1 were a shepherd
1 woctld bring a lamb;

Jf I warea Wae Man
1 would do my pan-Y- et

what 1 can I give Him- -
tslvemy baart.

oVrtbaer's for Janwry

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS.

The Story if Glad Tldiip aad Great Joy.

Bt. Matbew. let chapter 18th to 35U verae.j
lb Mow tbe blrtb ol Jeans Cartel wae

on i hie wise: When aa hla mother Mary
wae espoused to Joseph, before they oame

together, she wae found with child of the
Holy Ghaast.

19. Then Joseph her husband, being
Jubi man, and not witling to make her a

public example, was minded to put her
way privllv.
20. But while he thought on these

things, behold, tbe angel of tbe Lord ap-

peared unto him in dream, saying, Jo-

seph, thou sen of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which
is conceived in her is of tin Holy Ohoat,

21. And she shall bring torth a son, and
thou shall call his name JESUS: for he
the i asve his people from their sins.

22. Now all this was done, that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord
by the prophet, anying,

23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child,
end shall bring forth a son, and they shall
call his name Emmanuel, which being in-

terpreted is, God with ua.
24. Then Joseph bsing raised from sleep

did aa the angei of the Lord had bidden
him, and took unto him his wile:

25. And knew her not till she had
brought forth her firttborn son: and he
called hla name JEsL'S.

St. Mara:. 1st chapter, 1st to nth vane.)
1. The beginning of the gospel of Jesus

C trist, the Hon of God ;

2. As It is written in the prophets, Be-

hold, I send my messenger before thy
face, whioh shall prepare thy way before

3. Toe voice of one crying in the wilder-

ness . frepare ye the way of the Lord,
make Ml paths atraight.

4. Joh.i did baptize in the wilderness,
and preach the baptism ot repentance for

the remission of tins.
t. a And there went out unto him all the

gal of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and
Hi fere all baptized of him in tbe river of

Jordan, confessing their sins.
5 And John was clothed with camel's

hair, and with a girdle of akin about his
loins : and he did eat locusts and wild
honey;

7. And preached, saying. There oometh
one mightier than I after me, the latchet
of whose shoes I am noi worthy to stoop
down and unloose,

8. I Indeed Lave baptized you with
water: but He shall baptise you with tbe
Holy Ghost.

9. And it came to pass in thoae days,
that J eons came from Nazareth of Galilee,
and was baptized of John in Jordan,

10. And slrsightwsy coming up out of
the water, he aaw the heavens opened,
and the Spirit like a do-r-e descending
upon elm.

11. And there came a voice from heaven,
sarins, Thou art my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleased.

Bt. Luke, let chapter, to both verse.
2b. And in the aixth month the angel

Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of
43 aliiee, named Nazareth.

27. To a virgin eapoused tj a man whose
name was Joseph, of the house of David ;

and virsin's name vol Mary.
28. Ard the angel came in unto her, and

aid. Halt, thou that art highly favoured,
the Lord u with thee : blessed art thou
among women.

29. And when she saw him, she was
troubled at his saying, snd cast in her
mind what manner of animation this

houid be.
30. And tbe angel said unto her, Fear

not, Mary : for thou hast found favour
with God.

(1, And. behold, thou ahslt oonceive in
thy womb, and bring forth a son, and
shall call hia name JESUS.

82. He shall be great, and shall be called
the Son ol the Highest; and the Lord
God e.'iall give unto him the throne of his
father Kavid:

S3. And he shall reign over the house of

Jacob forever ; and of his kingdom there
shall be no end.

84. Then ssid Mary unto tbe angel,
How ahall this be, seeing I know not a
man 7

35 And the angel answered and said
unto her, The Holy Ghost shall come
upon the, and ihe power of the Highest
ahsil overshadow thee : therefore also that
holy thing which ahall be born of thee
hall be called the Son of God.
36. And, behold, thy oousln Elizabeth,

she bath also conceived a son in ber old
age; and this it the sixth month with her,
who was called barren.

37. For with Uod nothing ahall be im-

possible.
X. And Mary said, Behold the hand-

maid of the Lord ; be it unto me according
to thy word. And the angel departed
from ber.

39. And Mary arose in thoae days, and
went into the hill oountry with haste,
into a city of Judah;

40. And entered into the house of .ach-arla- a,

and sainted Elizabeth.
41. And it came to pass, that, when

Elizabeth heard the aalutatlon of Mary,
the babe leaped in her womb; and Eliza-

beth was filled with the Holy Ghost :

42. And ahe spake out with a loud voice,

and said. Blessed art thou among women,
nd blessed u the fruit of thy womb.
41. And whence ta this to me, thst the

mother of my Lord should some to me?
44. For, lo, aa soon aa the voice of thy

aalutatlon Bounded in mine ears, she babe
leaped in my womb for J iy.

45. And bleaaea is she tbst believed: for

there shall be s performance of those
things which were told her from the
Lord.

46. And Z'trj said, My soul dotb mag-

nify the Lord.
47. And my spirit bath njolced to God,

my Saviour.
48. For he hath regard the low estate

of his handmaiden: for, 6 hold, from
henceforth sll generations shall "sJl n
bleated.

49. For he thst Is mighty hath done to
me great things ; and holy is his name.

60. And his mercy it on them that fear
Ltm from generation to generation.

61. He hath shewed strength with hia
arm; be ha.h acattered the proud In the
Imagination of their hearts,

62. He hath put down the mighty from
their seats, and exalted them of low de-ga-

ot. He hath filled the hungry with good

thin'; snd the rich he hath sent empty
away.

54. He ha'h holpen hie servant Israel,
In ramembnuK of hit mercy ;

65. Aa he spake to our fathers, to Abra-

ham, and to hia seed forever.
66. And Mary abode with her about

three months, snd i!tnrned to ber own
house.

67. Now Elizabeth's full tTO earns that
ahe ebould be delivered; and ahe iurought

forth a son.
68. And her neighbours and her cousins

heard how the Lord had shewed great
mercy upon her; and they retoiced with
bar.

69. And it oame to pass, that on tbe
eighth day they oame to oircumclae the
child; and they called him Zacharias, after
the name of his father.

00. And hla mother answered and said,
Not at; bat he shall be called John,

61. And they ssid onto her, There Is
none of thy kindred that la called by this

62. And they made signs to hla father,
Jhow he would have him called.

4Q. And be asked for a writing

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL.
and wrote, saying, His name is John. And
the ? marvelled all,

81, And his mouth was opened immedi-
ate y, and his tongue looted, and he spake
and praised God.

65. And fear oame on all that dwelt
round about them; and all these sayings
were noised abroad throughout all the
hill country of Judea.

66. And all they that heard Mess laid
them up In their hearts, saying, What
manner of child shall this be? And the
hand of the Lord was with him.

67. And his father .tch arias was filled
with the Holy Ghost, and prophesied,
saying:

68. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel;
for ha hath visited and redeemed his

6m. And ha Qi raised up a horn of salva
tion for us in the house of his servant
David;

70. Aa be spake by the mouth of his
holy prophets, which have Dean since the
world began;

1. That we should be saved from our
enemies, and from the hand of all that
hate us ;

72. To perform the mercy promised to
our fathers, and to remember his holy
covenant;

73. The oath whioh he aware to our
father Abraham,

4. That he would grant unto ua, that
we, being delivered out of the hand of our
enemies, might serve him without fear,

6. In holiness and righteousness before
him, all the days of our life.

76 And thou, clild, shait be called the
prophet cf the Highest : for thou ahslt go
before the face of the Lord to prepare his
wsys;

77. To give knowledge of salvation
unto his people by the remission of their
sins,

n. Thiough the tender mercy of our
God; whereby the dayspring from on
hleh hath visited us,

78. 7r give light to them that alt in
darkness and in the shadow of death, to
guide our leet into the way of peace.

80. And tbe child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, snd was in the deserts till
the day of his shewing unto Israel.

81 Luke. 2d r hatter, 1st to 21at verse.
1. And it same to pass in thoae

that there went out a decree from
days,
Cesar

Augustus, that all the world should be
taxed.

2 And this taxing was first made wben
Cy renins was governor of Syria,

3. And all went to be taxed, every one
into his own city,

ft. And Joseph also went up from Gali
lee, cut of tbe city of Nazareth, into
3udea, unto the city of David, which is
called Bethlehem, (because he was ol the
house and lineage of David,)

6. To be taxed with Mary, hia espoused
wife, being great with child.

6. And so it waiV that, while they were
there, tbe days were accomplished thst
she should be delivered.

7. And she brought forth her firstborn
son, and wrapped him In swaddling clothes
and laid him in a manger ; because there
was no room for them in the inn,

8. And there were in the ssme country
shepherds sbidlng in the field, keeping
wstch over their dock by night.

9. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them ; and they were
sore afraid.

10. And the angel laid unto thsm, Fear
not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy, which ahall be to all people.

11. Fcr unto you Is born this day in the
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord.

12. And this shall he s sign unto you ;

Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swad-
dling clothes, lying in s manger.

13. And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude ot the heavenly host
praislr g God, snd saying,

14. Glory to God In the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men.

15. And it came to pass, aa the angels
were gone away from them into heaven,
the shepherds said one to another, Let us
now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this
thing which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath made known to us.

16. And they came with haste, and
found Mary and Joseph, and the babe ly-

ing in a manger.
17. And when they had seen it, they

made known abroad the saying which was
toll them concerning this child.

15. And sll they thst heard at wondered
at thoae things which were told them by
the shepherds,

19. But Mary kept all these things, and
pondered them in her heart.

20. And the shepherds returned, glori-
fying and praising God for all tbe things
that they had heard and seen, as it was
told unto them,

21. And when eight days were accom-
plished for the circumcising of tbe child,
hia name was called JEsl'S, whioh was
so named of the angel before he was con
ceived in the womb.

Si. John, 1st chapter, 2ath to :utli verse.
29. The next dsy John seeth Jeeus com-

ing unto blm, and saith. Behold, the
Limb of God, which t aketu away the sin
of the world

30. This is he ct whom I said, After me
cometh a man which is preferred before
me; for he waa before me,

81, And I knew him not: but that he
should be made manifest to Israel, there
fore am I come baptizing with water.

32. And John bare record, saying, I saw
tbe Spirit descending from heaven like a
dove, and it abode upon him.

33. And I knew him not: bathe thst
sent me to baptize with water, tbe same
said unto me, Upon whom thou ahalt see
the Spirit descending, and remaining on
him, the same Us be which baptizsth with
the Holy Ghoat.

3ft And I saw, and bare record that this
la the Son of God.

CHICOT.

The Blcody Riit-Ef- fect f the Newt to
Little Rack.

Pahlio MMllig The Peepto Walt ea the
Governor, aid He ea Hia Mjutaat.

r rata the Little Rock Gazette of Friday and
Saturday.)
Tho account of tbe troubles In this

county heretofore published In theGazetUs,
is ssid to be substantially correct cy
parties who ded to save themselves and
families from tbe insults ot the mob,
Memphis papers containing later accounts
than we have published, state that a num-
ber of stores were sacked and burned, and
other outrages committed, Tbe mob has
fall sway. This baa been the case now
for more then a week-- That many of tbe
reports of tbe outrages are exaggerated is
to be expected but toe fact mat all tne
prominent cltlzsna hare left far fear ol
violence, and acme of them are now in
this city, shows s fearful condition of
affairs. This information has been In the
nosaeesion of tbe Executive for eeversl
days. He has sent his adjutant general to
quell tbe dis.urosnce, but

oBAVB APFKKBaNSlONS
exist, among many citizens that General
Daniorth's visit will not hsve the desired
fleet. The sheriff of tbe county, we

understand, haa declared thii only Federal
troops can restore order, for the reason be
fears tbe militia might fraternise with
the mob.

A FDBUC MIXTINO

waa called yesterday, by persons repre-
sent;."" sil political parties, with a view
or srpoiur:? committee lo wait on tbe
executive to aaCtre him that they were
ready and anxious to strengthen him in
any effort he might deem advisable to
suppress the disorder. Bat the governor
Intimated thst s meeting of this kind
would be distasteful to him. Why !'.

should be obnoxious for the governor of
the Btste to be Informed by the people of
all parties and colors of their readiness to
assist him In quailing s riot snd restor-
ing peace snd quiet to an

OUTKAOBD OOStatUNITY.

We oar net gee. In tbe meantime Gene-

ral Dantortb baa gone down to Cbioot.
What he can do to suppress the mob, ar-

rest tbe ringleaders, and restore peace, we
do not know. The governor, we believe,
la unwilling to take any further action
until he hears from his adjutant. Daring
all thia time, however, the people of
Chit county are subject to the whims
snd caprices of a mob. We believe, with
the Journal, that "the sltustion demands
the presence of a power whioh will be an
assurance to both races oi mutual protec-
tion."

HADLBY INTXKVIXWnjl.

In an Interview with Governor Hadley
nusnts. niwMlni the excesses oom- -

mKfed in Chicot countv by a negro mob,
tbe Gazette reporter did not glean any ad-

ditional faote to thoae already given in
this psper. Th Governor had received
several dispatches fror" partlje residing
st Lake Village, but tempo.-trii-y absent
and in none of them were the names of
the three murdered men given. The
Governor dispatched Adjutant General
Danforth to the scene of the late vio-
lence, with full powers to quell and set-
tle tbe matter. Genera Danforth left
yesterday morning by way of Pins Bluff
and Montleello, and news win be re-

ceived from him to day, probably,
atcm no or ciTixxwa.

At City Hall yesterdsy morning a num-
ber of out' citizens aeeembled, in obedience
to a call published In tbe Gazette and Be- -

publican, to appoint a committee to con-
sult the governor, and other authorities,
as to tbe proper action to be taken with
reference to the u a fortunate troubles In
Chicot county, and ascertain what could
be done to relieve the people of thst
county, who sre sufferers by reason of the
present condition of affairs there.

'the meet tne ha viae been called to or
der, Dr F. M. Chrlsman was called to the
chair, and Captain J, W. Martin appointed
secretary.

Judge English stated a delegation of
Chicot county people was In oonsuitstion
with the governor at the time, and sug
gested that tne meeting adjrmrn over un
til the result of the conference was known
This suggestion was amended so ss to be
subject to the cell of the ohatrman, and
was thus adopted by the meeting.

Carter McClellan, negro, made s short
speech, the substance of which was to as
aura the white citizens that the black
people were in sympathy with them in
their efforts to restore peace and order in
the troubled portions ot the State Hie
remarks gave great satisfaction, and the
meeting ad)0urned as per Judge fcngllsh's
motion.

THS SITUATION.

Tbe Little Rock Journal (Radical) Bays:
We learn both from tbe Governor and
from General Reynolds, who reached
here last night from Chicot, that the re-

ports of ravishing and various other
reported by the telegrams, sre

not true. The mob have charge of the
town and seem to be holding It under
system. They have pressed prisoners
and mules etc.. Into use, but otherwise
have not Interfered with the rights of
citizens. The only wanton deatruotlon
perpetrated up to the time of General
Reynolds' departure, was that of Gar
rett'a store. The mob seem to be under
control.

The fact that they hold the town as they
do, probably arises from s tear that if
they disperse the whites will retaliate. In
this state of tbe case we think It Is neces
sary that the sltustion demands the pres-
ence of a power whioh will be an assur-
ance to both races of mutual protection.
We believe the only dsnger there springs
from s mutual fear of each other, by
whites and colored.

WASHINGTON.

Official aid Cenereeaieail Goitlp Lsjal
Tender Cues Eta

Washington, December 24. Official
advices show that our minister (Bassett)
has remonstrated with the Haytien gov-
ernment sgsinst its wsut of good faith
shown in its observance of neutrality In
the domestic strife in Han Domingo. The
minister of foreign affairs declared that
the government took a lively interest in
the independence of Ssn Domingo, and
does nothing to foment discord there. Mr.
Bsasett does not, however, believe iu the
sympathy of the Haytien government.

The investigation of all affairs of the
treasury department by tbe congressional
committee on such expenditures will to
resumed immedlstely after the holidays,

The full opinion of the United Siatee
supreme court in the legal tender oases
will be delivered on the 15.h of January,
Those who will unite in the majority are
Justices Davis, Strong, Miller, Sway tie
and Bradley ; and those in tbe minority
are Chief Justice Chase and Associate
Justices Clifford, Field and Nelson. In
addition to the majority and minority
reports proper, it la expected severs! of the
Judges will express their opinions ou the
different branches of the question.

GAS.

Terrific ExdImIm li New York Part of
tbc City to TetaJ Darkaet.

New Yob k, December 24 About six
o'clock last evening the purifying-hous- e

attached to the Metropolitan Gas compa-
ny's work:., on Forty-secon- d street, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth avenues, ex-

ploded with tremendous concussion. The
building was demolished, and immediate-
ly afterward the ruins were discovered to
be on fire The flames were extinguished
before communicating to any other de-
partment ot the worka.

The causa of the explosion was gas es-

caping from tbe purifying department and
isnKlng in a body. Toe oonouasion was
terrible. Windows were smashed by
cores in tenement houses near by. The

noise ol the explosion was like that sup-
posed to be made by an earthquake. No
one was injured, except Patrick McGrath,
a fireman, and be not seriously. A fright-
ful calamity waa averted by the presence
of mind of one of the employees of tbe
company, who, by shutting the galea
leading to the mains thus out oH the gas
from the houses. But for this precaution
there might have been gas explosions all
over this district. The escape of the
workmen employed in this branch of
works was due to very fortunate clrcum-stsriTe-

A few days ago an alteration
was made in their hours for labor, so thst
they were enabled to knoek 08 Bt 5:80
p.m., Instead of 6. Had the old rule an to
boure been in force, hundreds of lives
would have been sacrificed. From Thirty-fo-

urth street to Sixty-fift- h street, on
tbe weet side, and to Fifty seventh street,
in one part of Sixty-filt- h street, in anoth-
er portion of the east side streets, the
store were left in total darkness. This
state of affairs will probably last a week.
Loes, ajO.OOO.

The upper part of the city above- - Thirty-fo-

urth street la still in darkness, and
no services were held In any of tbe
caurohee In that portion of the city this
evening.

The president of the ess company prom-
isee s sufficient quantity of gss to morrow
night to burn till 12 o'clock.

THE STORM.

Tfce Wits', Saow and Rain - Destruction
Ctwbtoatioa af the Elements

by

Salt Lakb, Decrmber 23. There Is ten
feet ot snow on the level In the Little Cot-
ton mining district, and is still snowing.
The freighting of ore from the mines has
been wholly suspended. Tbe sun has not
been seen for weeks.

at ah a, December 2ft The late snow
storm was very severe, and extended
through the mountains to the Pacific
coast. Western trains are reported snow-
bound, with a prospect that several days
will be required to dear the obstructions.

Tolkdo, Ohio, December 2ft The stale
yesterday and laat nlgbt waa one ot the
moot severe ever experienced in this lo-

cality. The telegraph lines were pros-
trated In all directions, snd considerable
damage was done to roofs, chimneys, etc.
The spire of the First Baptist church was
blown down, falling upon and partially
crushing an adjoining dwelling, but
without Injuring any ot th Inmates

San Fbanc laco, December 22. The
report of several deaths In Nevada county,
from the bursting of a dam, is contra
dieted by the auperintendent of the North
Bloomfield mines. Extensive damage
was done to mills along the Carson river,
Nevada. Portions of Dayton and Empire
City were hooded. The Southern Pacific
railroad had trains running to Gilroy, but
there are no trains yet vis either Vailjo or
Stockton to Sacramento. Communication
by boats only.

St. Louis, December 24 A very heavy
gale swept over Spricgfleld yesterday
snd blew down toe immense sKatlng ncK,
tbe new rolling mills of the Springfield
Iron company and entirely des roying the
roundhouse of the ttaiena, Clinton and
Springfield railroad, besides tearing ofi
several roofs, toppling over chimneys.
leveling fences etc. The losses cannot be
lees than 360,000.

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.

The New Orleans papers take holiday
to themselves

The directors of tbe Georgia Central
railroad want to lease their road.

One million dollars, in unsold city of
Brooklyn bonds, were burned Saturday.

The committee of seventy hsve
drawn up a new charter for New York
city. It provides thst the mayor's salary
be $16,00.

The receiver of the Union Square bank,
New York, reports assets sufficient to
cover sll liabilities, and leave $42, 000 for
the stockholders.

The heslth officerof Philadelphia reports
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t deaths
from small-po- x for the week a alight
Inut esse over laat week.

It is understood thst Archbishop
ot New York, waa elevated to

the rank of cardinal of the church In secret
oonatatory, which waa lately held In the
Vatican.

The examination of tbe prisoners in the
Robinson murder trials at Salt Lake
closed on Friday. Hampton, Toms snd
Blithe were committed. Brigbam was ex-
pected home.

The wife and child of Patrick Burns
were found dead in a barn at Kane, Pa ,
on Thursday. The woman was strangled,
and tbe child's skull broken. Barns was
arrested on suspicion.

A man named White fell overboard
from the steamer East Saginaw, in Chi-

cago river, Saturday night. Another man
named Cummlngs Jumped in to save him.
Both were drowned.

John K'lgour, a well-know- turfman,
and a person called Meade, who is agent
for John Morrlssey's gambling boose in
New York, had a personal difficulty In
Cincinnati Saturday, which they referred
to the courts,

Bosch, the Insane lover of Nilason, who
has on two occasions been brought up In
Essex market for attempting to force his
way into her rooms at the hotel, waa com-
mitted yesterday to the lunatic asylum in
New York.

Tbe Grand Duke and suite attended the
choral teatlval at the North free bylerian
efaarch at Buffalo yesterday afternoon,
whioh was participated In by five hundred
children. Cataoazy left the royal party
and has gone to Washington, where he
will Join his family.

Tbe commissioners tor the examination
of tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road hsve been specially instructed to
convene Iu St. Louis this week to consider
tbe difhcuilieg which prevent the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas and Atlantic and Pacific
roads from connecting at Vlnlta, In the
Indian Territory.

The United States court met yes-

terday at Columbia, South Carolina.
The fury in tbe case ot Mitchell vs.
Whltaftdes, after nearly twenty hours ol
oonsuitstion, returned a verdict of guilty
on second and fourth counts. Tbe de-

fense moved for a new trial and the court
took a recess till Wednesday next.

MEMPHIS, TEISTIST., MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1871.
TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Reform Movement In Ctaclniatl.
Cincinnati, December 24 The Cen-

tral Union and Reform organization
adopted a platform and elected officers
yesterday. Tbe officers are: President,
W. B. Caldwell; Kufus
King, J. B Stalls and George Hoadley;
secretary, B. Storer, Jr. Among tbe mem
cere ot the committees are Robert
Christy. Alfred Ysble, M. W. OUrer. J.
F. Pallet. G. W. Niohols, S. Hsssaurek,
Stanley Mathews, William Ramsey, and
mieholse Longworth.

The pftttform admits to the organization
all g citizens without distinc-
tion of party. It obligates the association
to organize branches throughout the
State, it states Its object In the following
words: "One of its special objects at
home shall be to insure tbe election of
capable and honeet men to local offices
snd lo defeat all unfit and corrupt ring
candidates by whatever party nominated.
It will also labor to disseminate lis de-
clared principles snd to promote Its ts

in this Slate and throughout tbe
Union. The attendance at the meeting
was not large."

Very Property Lynched.
St. Loos, December 24. Further par-

ticulars have been received of the lynch-
ing of two desperadoes near Seneca, Neo-sh- e

county, Missouri, laat week. It ap-
pears that Lewis Swimm and another

known as Texas Joe, alias Buck
skin, ..induced a German named Henry
Ha!sman to go about two miles from
Prairie city to get some whisky which
they had secreted. After getting out of
town they assaulted him with clubs, and
left him for dead, after robbing him oi
twenty-fiv- dollars and a watch. Sales-
man recovered sufficiently to crawl back
to town, and reported the affair. Swimm
was err sted at Seneca by the vigilance
committee, and Buckskin was subse
quently captured, after being sbot thr
times. Both were hnng to a tree. Be
fore the execution Buckskin confessed to
having murdered eleven men during the
last year, and the total booty obtained
being only 80.

Harder in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, December 24. A tragedy

was enacted in front of the Loqulrer
office, at 3 o'clock this morning. Charles
Toiman, assistant pressman in the Metno-di- -t

book concern, was in Lorenzo Dea- -

gle'a drinking saloon, where he
not into a quarrel witn some customers.
Deagle kinA- stsrted to lead him home,
but. arriviug at the Enquirer office, Toi
man drew his pistol snd shot Deagle In
the left breast, the ball passing above the
heart. Degele will die. Toiman, who la
nltr-ihre- e years old. is under arrest
Deagle was forty years old. Both have
large families. Toiman 'a reputation has
been good.

Murder in Loalavillf.
LomsviLLB, November 24. Yesterday

nvemog Mrs. Charles Weisert, living on
She by street, went to the house of her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Annie juarner, agea
six -- five years, living in the suburbs of
the city, and brought the old may home
to stay with her for a day or two. This
afternoon, wben the old lady started to go
home, Mrs. weisei t attacked ner with a
hatchet, knocking her on the floor, and
mutila.ing to r in a horrible manner. No
cause is known for the deed. The old
lady will probably die before morning.
Mrs. W6lsert was arrested, but pretends
to know nothing ebout the affair.

THE IMMIGRATION EXCITEMENT.

Tbe Knicteney of Ihe Press as Means
far Kecaperatlns; the South,

In the atisence of all organized effort by
any of the States ol the South lor the
purpose of inducing Immigrants to settle
amoag us, the press of the oountry haa
done Incalculable service in this way.
Through the tireless efforts which the
leadinx southern papers have displayed
for several years, the press of the North
snd of Europe is at length awakened to
the Importance of this section for Immi-
gration. We published last week a trans-
lation of a very sensible and useful arti-
cle from an influential German paper upon
the attractions of Arkansas. Here is an
extract from a recent issue of the New
York Democrat, which shows tbe Interest
that Is taken in our soath-ian- by people
who are wearied of being frozen op for
six or seven months In the year;

What the South wants la labor-skill- ed

labor not the trampicgand marauding
ol carpet-baggers- , but honeet labor, anx-
ious to enrich itself, thereby acquiring
capital by h nest means. In the North
are three hundred thousand young men,
single or married, who could better their
condition in life by going south and work-
ing plantations on shares. Within the
past year wo have found fcciaee iu the

for from the the a
North, and propose the coming year such
homes and such chances for thousands
more.

A few dsys since tbe owner of several
thousand acres of land in the richest cotton--

growing portion of Mississippi de-
cided to set apart small farms of sixty
acres each, for sixty families, or sixty
men married or single, who will go there

work, aa they can to more profit than
iu the North. For the accommodation of
tble people the owner of this property
will do this: Build for each person or
family a good s:zsd, comfortable cottage

iarmnouse; not a snaooy affair, but i

neat, attractive home; will erect a school
house, employ a competent teacher,
whose business shall be to teach the chil
dren of tensnta free of charge, seeking
not to lntenere wttn their religious fsuo
ur poiLical belief. With each cot-
tage or farm-hous- e will be sot
apart filteen acres of tbe fifty to
be by tbe tenants cultivated to corn
vegetables or fruit for their exclusive use
thirty nve acres, the balance of the
to be cultivated by the tenant to cotton,
one-ha- of the yield each season to be
long to the tenant, tbe other half to the
owner of the property, till such time ae
the tenant can pay for tbe fifty acres, or
more, at such reasonable price as may bo
agreed upon, the owner of the property
will rsiae no vegetables, corn or grain, but
will purchase of the tenants sll they may
raise, all they wish to sell, will ad
vance to thoae who wish to engage In this
enterprise empty-hande- provisions,
horses or mules and agricultural lmple
uients. We consider this one of the beat
eff rs for all parties to be made. It is bet
ter for tbe owner of tbe land than to em
ploy negro help, that cannot be relied
upon, or to suffer the land to remain in
idleness, unproductive, and, therefore,
worth!

While the governing power at the
North, not m sympathy with the people
either north or south, is foreing upon the
southern people thieves, speculators,
monopolists, s, carpetbag
gers, prison-bird- s of various kinds snd de
grees, and ail that atom of humanity any
country would do well to rid Itself of, let
tbe people ot the South invite the better
class of the population of the North the
thinkers, tbe workers, the planners, the
Duiides, tne honest men who live by
minding their own business to come to
that country and make themselves homes.
Extend this invitation in such man
ner aa to make it an object for men of
enterprise from the North to go thither,
ana there w;i. oe heard an over that coun
try within a abort time, not tne tramp,
tramp, tramp of armed minions of tyr
anny but the tread of countless armies
ot workers, who will stay North or go
South as Inducements are held out to
them to better their condition. This is
the way to prevent a war and render lm
passible a revolution unite interests
weave the warp and woof of a common
brotherhood from one of the land to
the other. Let us be brothers in fact, as
m tne mocaery of a name now existing,

Information haa been reeelved by a re- -

oent mail confirmatory of the that
General Schenck has withdrawn from the
directorship of tbe Emms mine.

RIVER NEWS.

Beats Leaviag- To day.
Osceola Fbanx roaaaer 6 p.m. loasoarg c:iTT or VICKSSUBO.. p.m
New Orleans Bismarck 4 pom

Arrivals.
lumarck Cairo
HUver Bow St. Lome
Be fast... Cal ro
i o tomac Cairo

Silver Bow
Henry Amsa..
Belfn-- t
Kml is La Barge...

Red river
.....New

Boats la Port.
-- Vlaksburg

Belle Lee. Lawrence. PaL Clebnrne.
Bismarck. Potomac.

Rivers and Baslneaa.
We refer our readers to the telegrams

below for information concerning river
matters from and below, The river
fell here one inch since laat report. Itnow stands three Inches low water

Business at tbe was very
light. Five and a half feet Is reported
from here to Cairo.
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WAB DSPABTaBfT,
OmCI or TUB HISS KIONAL OVTICXB

Washington December 24. 1871. j
small area clooft and possibly rain

will probably advance Irom the south Atlan-
tic nasi northeastward on Monday, and
tailing barometer, with partially ctondv
weather and rising temperature, from
New England westward to Michigan.

winds will prevail very generally
east of tbe Mlaalsalppi to and north-
west from Michigan and Missouri Minne-
sota, with cloud and snow In the latter
Htate. The lowest barometer will movs
nortneaat over Lake Boron. Dangerous
wlnda are not anticipated for

aty
Onciwnatti, December 24. The river

la rising very slowly, feet Inches. The
river is opened, loe all gone and naviga-
tion resumed between here and Louisville.
It is expected, the river will be open to the
Mississippi The Minneols

receiving lor Memphis, and tbe Anna
tor Red river. No damage waa done by
tbe breaking np of the loe, except that
two holes were made In the hall ot the
Alcona, whioh aba will repair without go- -
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lng on the docks. The prospect Is good
for a rise, but not flstterinat this evening.
A special to the Gazette, from the clerk of
tne n. v. uray, reports the arrival of that
coat at fine Bluff, she having doubled
inmi tne rtoo rtov.

"iTTiBUBd, December 2ft, Weather
mild, with indications of rain. The Ice la
melting fast.

Cairo, December 24 Arrived : Kate
Kinney, from New Orleans, 10 p.m; Nlok
Longwortb. tram New Orleans, 11 p.m:
Carrie V. K un'z, from New Orleans, 1
.m; r. m, - raaer. from New t)r leans

and Belle Memphis, from Memphis, 11
a.m; OoeanuH. from R d river, 11 vm No
departures. The river has fallen 16 inche.
w etner clear and pleasant.

Louisvillk, December 24 River has
risen 10 inc. .as during the past twenty
four hours, b u t Is rising slowly. Weather
cloudy but mild. Reported gorges above
are breaking up. There is 4 feet 4 Inches
ot water in the canal, snd 2 feet 4 inches
in the chute. Wharfage for tbe two weeks
ending Ssturdsy is one thousand and sev-
enty dollars The mitre sills in the new
locks are be: ng relaid are now
eate again-- alldacger.

VicxsBtiBO, December 84. Up: J. H.
Groesbeck, 2 a.m; Jno. T. Tolls, 6 p m.
Weather warm and clear. River falling.

The Phil AUln leaves at 5
pm for Frist's Point.

The new machinery of steamer Belle
Lee arrived este day morning by Mem-
phis and Louisville railroad.

Tow boat Crescent City came np yester-
day morning with the barges, which she
left st Reeve's, and passed up for Cairo.

The Belfast arrived from Cairo, three
days out. She sdded 6000 sacks corn on
her way down, coaled here snd departed
for Now Orleans, drawing feet.

rue jsmme La Barge departed for Vlcks-bor-

alter adding 76 tone way freight for
below.

The Potomac came In from above at
dart. Lays over until this mornlnar.

The Bieuiarck came in from Cairo yes
terday ui ruing. She added 4500 sacks of
grain on her wy coming down. She
lays over until this mornine.

The Heury Ames departed for New Or
leans, drawing five feet, with barge In
tow.

The 8llvor Bow passed down from Cairo
bonnd lor tied i tver with a good trip,

Tbe towboat Bee and barges departed
for above earl v vesterdav.

Tbe Emma C.'Elliott, Julia and City of
uairo are uue iroin oeiow.

Local packets hsve all postponed leav
lng to day on account of the holiday.

The St. L"uls Times of the 23d says:
"Captain J.un A. Scudder, president ot
tne aitmpnis pacxet company, has con
tracted with Captain Dugan, of the
wrecking boat Eckert, to remove from
tbe channel opposite Cairo, Bacon rock
This obstruction has caused the loss of
over a hall million dollars worth of prop
erty, uu suouiu nave ueen anntnuated by
the government or insurance companies
years ago The City of Quluc and Tom
o neper leu. yesteraay ror new Ur leans.
l he latter was light and will assist the
taincy in case she gets aground. Ou ar
riving at Cairo the Jasper will take on
board her trip now stored there snd pro-
ceed with USou'h Captain J. P.Young,
clerk of the Great Republic, returned
from Cairo Thursday evening, and reports
laoor very scaroeav that place. The Rich,
mond wai discharslnK with eight men. ..J
A Hauser, E-.- j , late olerk of the Victory
snd other upper Mississippi steamers, was
married Thursday at Quincy, Illinois to
Miss Lena Wyatt.

The St. Louis Republicsn of the 23d
ssyB: tne several steamers that left he-- e
after the breaklngof the gorge at Widow
s, Lers nave uot reacneo Cairo as yet
The Mary E Poe is st Jefferson Barracks
tied to the bank. She is drawing three
feet eight inches.... The Fannie Lewis
is at tne uanat at wiaow Waters, drawing
four feet The SiouxCity lies aground
at Price's landing, with head down stream
and heavy ice around her, but Is censid- -
ereu ssie ine m. j. Wicks, Moun
tatneer and Mary McDonald, all drawing
lour wot, usvo gone to tne nana at tirartdrower the is. a. Durfee is at the
bank at Neeley'a landing, drawing three
and a half feet The Capitol City,
drawing four feet, is aground on Willsrd's
neaaeo up stieim ana ber bow sparredup. She is surrounded bv heaw loe
The R. J. Lockwocd, drawinor four feet
three inches, laid up a few miles below
Willsrd's, there being only three and a
half feet scant at the latter place Tbe
rest of the hosts we have not heard from.

Tbe steamer Rubicon, aaysathe Vioks-bur- g

Herald of Saturday, while maklnir
irausyivama lajiaing mgnt oerore last,
nicked up a snag, whioh nlerced the star.
board Kuard, passed up by tbe boilers and
entereu me uaom, uoicg but little dam-
age, however. About forty feet of the
snag were cut off, when the boat went on
about ber business.

The Lvanaville Courier, ot Saturday,
eays; "Mr. George Koehler, the barkeep-
er ot the steamer Fanny Braudels, arrived
In our city on Thursday night. He re-
ports that tbe steamer Hero waa alongside

Southern btstes workers of Brsndeis, and would in few days

and

and

fifty,

and

end

report

fat"..

Telegraph.

and

five

take ber to Mound City for general re
pairs.

The Louisville Commercial of the 2Sd
eays: "We are pained to announce, thia
mornirg, the death of Captain L, B. Dun
ham, which sad event occurred at his
residence on Hi i th street, between Chestnut
snd Broadway about 12 o'clock w edneeday
night. He was taken 111 on hia way up
Ohio river some three weeks ago, and died
of heart disease. Mr. Dunham was a
man who had the esteem and confidence
of his fellow-me- and few men Blood
higher in business or social circles. His
death, comparatively unexpected, will be
sad news to many of cur readers, who
win reaany recall tne pleasant and
kindly gentleman who commanded tbe
Mary Houston in her trips up and down
toe river wears informed by General
Wettzl that the manner of letting the
water In the oanal could not have caused
the giving way of tbe miter sills of tbe
new looks, as the accident did not occur
for two hours after all the water was let
in, and boats were passing through
Mr. John Howard, of the firm of Howard
kCo , received a telegram from Captain
E R Perry yesterdsy, from New Orleans,
stating that the steamer John Howard
had arrived, with 1T0O bales of ootton,
bringing 1000 bales out of Arkansas river
on three fee; water."

aaats Leaving Ta-Da-y.

For Vlcksburg The City of Vlcksburg,
Captain A. J. Carter, leaves to-d- at 10
a.m. for Vlcksburg and all way landings.
Garrett Huls la ber clerk.

For Hailes Point The regular Monday
and Friday coast packet Frank Forrest.
Captain J. C. Andrews, leaves to day at 6
p.m. for Hailes Point and all way land-
ings. Otho Joplln is olerk.

For New Orleans The Bismarck leaves
y at 4 p.m. as above.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTPRv
Incorporated in ISO,

Offlolal ""ftTsrlTifi
MORNING CLABB No. tt.

42, 29, 22, 4), 49, 60. 28, 8, 39, 69, 18, 8, 7.
KVKN1N8 CLASS No. 610

72, 61, 48, 45, 9, 60, 44, 3, 61. 27, 66, 6, 7.
Lotteries drawn twice dally. Prises from

1100 to 060. 00j, paid in money by J. K.
FRANCE, ag't, a6 North Court st. Box 147.
Memphis, Tenn., P. O, MDRKAY, mii.i.btm

CO.. Managers. St. Louis. Mo.

MISSISSIPPI
AGRICULTURAL, EDUCATIONAL

AJrp
MANUFACTURING AID SOCIETY,

An thorlaec by the Legislature of the Stats.

SATUanAT CLASS 13, SBC 83, 171.
1 S 4 5 t 7 8 9 10 II 12 IS 14

75, 47, 43, 06, 34. i, 26, 18, ii, 36, 8, 88.

SATtBDAT ZVKNl'o. CLASS 224, DBC. S3, 187L
I I I I M 1 1 II II U U II

7S.70, 47,21,10,47, 08, 10, &a 21. a, IS, f,
37 8SOOND HTRKJCT.

ELECTION NOTICE.

On Ihuraday, tha 4th January. 1872,

I will open and bold an election, In tha city
of Memphis, at the places designated below,
lor tne purpose of electing a Mayor,

and Wbaifoiaater for tne city of
Memphis, and soch Aldermen and Council-me-

as si e provided and to be elected by tbe
Charter and Ordinances of tbe city or Mem-
phis The omcers. Judges snd Cleiks ol ssid
election, and tbe places of holding the same,
are amed below.

Offioers will re Dart Dromntlv at the Si erUTs
efflce, at H o'clock the morning of tbe elec
tlOB. M ARCUo J. V RIGHT,

Sheriff of Shelby county.
Memphis. December ''.4, IsfL

Flni Ward.
At the Engine-aoaa- Main street, between

Market and Winchester streets: J. J. hew
ers, I. H. SCmondson, P. O Nell. Judges; P.

i winters, rnomaa sure, Lie xs. i nomas
M carmack, sheriff

brrond Ward.
At the old Engine houae, ion tar street, be

tween Main and Second: M. K. Cochran,
Joseph waiter, ueoree Bersraau jnaaea: c
Curtis, w. Jamas McJLeon. Clerks. Barney
L'ox, Deputy Sheriff.

Third W ard.
At Hook and Ladder Tiucl House, t dams

street, near Second: Jamta Simpson, W. s.
Pickett, D. F. Goodyear, Judges; Thomas
Uarvey , Arthur Schlt y , clerks. IX T. Nooe,
ueputy Buerm.

Fonrtk Ward.
At tha office ot John O. Lanier. No. Sec

ond street: I. M. BUI, P. M. Stanley, M. A
Allan, Judges ; r. P. Bowen, John fl. Patter-
son, Cie.ka. J. W. Kldrluge, Deputy Sheriff.

Fifth Ward.
Hall of Conn bulldlna. northeast corner

of Union and second streets, eecond floor:
J. P. Dromgoole, . i. Wlggtn, Wm. H. Sader,
Judges; Robert Look wood, Hy. DaPrieat,
Uerka. Henry White, Deputy Sheriff.

lath Ward.
At the Waldran Block. Main street, near

Bsale: Jamas Banka, A. F. Davis, L. S.
Lyar, Judges: c. D. RiUiarrt. A. W. Jones,
Clerks. T. T. Strati on. Deputy Sheriff.

SevaavUi Ward-Myer- s'
new block, c jrner of Reals and De-

soto streets: Larry Harmatad. H, ti. Har-rl- i
gton, J. J. Jenny, Judges; W. L. Van

Dyke; Job Bledsoe, Sana Moore, jr., R. B.
Johnson, Clerks. 8. W. Mreaaa, Dspatr
BhaTia

Eighth Ward.
Poplar street, opposite the market house:

John Prick, Geo. Montgomery, John B.
Campbell. Judges; Eugene Levy, Ban Powell,
Clerks. Gsnrse R. PoweL Deputy Sheriff.

Kinth Ward,
At Uray Varnell'a, corner of Fourth and

Auction Streets : J. D. Dsnbnry, Q. M. Grant,
O. H. P. Piper, Judges; W. B. Uilason, F. C.
Hcbaefer, Clerks. & N. Morris, Deputy
Shsrig.

Tenth Ward- -
At the Mlaalsalppi House Main street, south

of Calhoun Wm. brown, W. C. Kills, A. H.
Merrill, Judges; Thomas Curly, W. F. Green,
Clerks, J . L. Sharp, Deputy Sheriff,

A. Seessel & Son

REMNANTS

Retail

!

OP THE

OF

AT AN

Stock

CLOSED OUT

THIS WEEK

Sreateit Bargains

SEASON!
REMNANTS

ALL KINGS OF GOODS

IMMENSE SACRIFICE!

COMMENCING

Tuesday, Dec. 26th !

EVERY B ODY
IN WANT OF

DfiY GOODS
Should not fail to ensbraca the great

opportunity to b offired

la tbe

CL0SIN6-0U- T SALE

OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT!

A. SEESSEL & SON

259 Main Street,

OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

First National Bank

D
ate Business, Ototaber 16, 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dl.cooots I ill
Overdrafts . 11 JaM Bat

u. . hondslo secure circulation --tj.lo W
V. S. bond.1 to secure deposits 10Dj(U 00
Other stocis, bonds and morwafc" 5J1U0 J

lluti from rvd'm Inland rmerve as Ls 21.11)8 32
Van from other National Bank' Hl.avl M
ltue from other banks and baukera... ly urtH 4o
Banking Hooae
Current expenses
Cash items Including rev

enue stamps i,,'iS 01
BUla of other National

Ranks 517II 03
Fractional curn-ii,y- . lo

cludlna nickels 1JS 00
Legal tender notes. KrJ.iou OU

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid

mi-p-

Exchange--

A

in

interest -

OF

At CI af

Profit and loss.

National bank circulation
ouutandirk

Dividend unpaid
Individual deposits.. .

s, deposit
Depcalts of U. S. Disburs-

ing Officers..
Due to National Banks....
Due to other banks and

bankers

btatb or Tajniwa,
laamiT oi nnaanv. I

knowicdgeand belief.

1.17,'M
10,45(1

a,KH M

01,040

TJJ66 00
11,210

oUIB

IIJIT
jo,

83

180,000
00

TJ1.36T

W. W. Thachcr. Cashier of the Na
Bank of Memphis, do solemnly

that the above atatemeut la true the best of
my

in.M iir.ti, i.asnier.
Subscribed and before me. this 23d

day of December. 1S71.
M. in..r. Nutaty ruouc.

Correct Attest : 11. H. Judah. F. rtmtth
Joseph N. ouver. d?4

238 MAIN ST , MEMPHIS, TENN

Incorporated bv the Leglaiatare of Teanes
Bee, sssreo 197,

OPEI DAT AsU HISHT.

tT.llJi)
Hi,as

215.KS

51J60

L500

First
tional swear

sworn

bst-- The coarse of study landed, thor
ough snd practical; affording superior facIL

ltlea for obtaining a sound business educa
tlott.

aw For Catalogue cH at the office, ad'
dress T. A. LEBPII, Prtoelpal.

tor

OFsMEMPHIS,

Hiiwf8
Over ONE HUNDRED PASES printed
Two Color, on superp Tiiotd PA ran.
Fosr Hand red Engravings ol Flowers,
Plaats and Vegetables, with Descriptions,

snd TWO COLORED PLATES. Direc

tions snd Plana for making Walks, Lawna
Uardens, eta. The handsomest and best

Floral ettfde In the World. All for
Teat Coats, to those who think of buying

Rot a quarter the e"St
31a. 7L Address

JAMBS TICK. Boehesier, M. T.
dltdaw

nt Notice.
No. 458, R In tha First Chancsry Court of

sasiuy county, isnnesaos jonnu. learner,
late Clerk and Master, vs. Joshua W. James
etaL

appearing from affidavit In thia eaoaeITthat the defendants. Helakell Moon and
Wilson Moon, are oltiaens of Mlaalsalppi and
ana leunesees

It therefore ordered, That they make
their appearance courthouseuerem.aai the

Memphis. Tennesseetn the oil vol

20
U0

(B

as

IS

00
03

lit

00
00

00

L

to

w. w.
to

u. a. i.
C.

la ex

or

In

01
la

fore the first Monday In February, 187 i, and
plead, answer or asmor to complainant's
bill, or tha sauna will be taken for confessed
aa to them and set for asarins ax parte; and
tnai a copy vi una uiudi inisususu oo
week, or four aaeesaslve we as. u
Memphis Appeal.

A oooy attest
EDMUND A. COLE, Isrk and Master.

By K. Black, Deputy c. and M.
Logwood A atlcou. Sola, for compl'ts. dttsu

Creditor 8 Notice.
TAVING suggested the insolvency of the

a a estate 01 ueorge numpnrays, do
this to notl y au pars na navins

ai

07

J.

Is
aaed,

against said aetata to His the same, proper
ly authenticated, with the Clerk ot the
County Court ot Shelby county on or before
1th day May, 'sra, or the same will be forever
barred.

This December at, UT1
Oat an HjEfcBY LAXRD, Aaaulnlatralor,

Extraordinary

INDUCEMENTS

4

Dry Goods

B. LOWENSTEIN

WE ARE 0FFERIN8 FOR

CHRISTMAS WEEK

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

VELVET CLOAKS,

ASTRACHAN CLOAKS.

SEAL SKIN CLOAKS,

BRAiOEO JACKETS,

EMBROIDERED JACKETS

a Spleral-- i Attartaieat af

VELVETEEN SACQUES

and

SIZES.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

Extraardinariiy Lew Prices!

Fine Furs!

Russian

Miik,

Fins Furs!

Reduced.
Sable,

Ermine

Fort,
Can now be purchased at lower prices than
they over been offered before.

rcall and fine of
these goods. Onr low prices on them will

von.

B. Lowenstein&Bros

242 24 Mail St,

HORNER OF JEFFERSON

USEFUL UKNAMENTAL

NEW YEAR'SPRESENTS !

Oawed, tbe and Most KJ

60

CO

Ul

Asa

stock

pit SBBrtBBeart

Holiday Goods
EVER MEMPHIS.

aBYf0A
lemr&rj'e.ncm

SOLID SILVER,
SILVJER. PLA

noi daw

firm

da

IN

oar

eat

IN

bv
Bsia

TM

AT

have

Jnss

fJ-

FRENCH

OORAL BKTB,
CAMEO J55..ONYX SETS,

ALL

Fitch

examine

surprise

ant.

ST,

ana

Largest

SHOWN

OPERA CHAIN.

.OCKB,
GOLD-HEA- C.

riiaxn uulu tfinius,
BRACELETS,

NECKLACES.
LOCKETS.

W. CJ. BYBD,
275 MAIN STREET.

Partes, Harbert 4 Go.

COTTON FACTORS
-- AJHD-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ha. II UNION STREET,
MEMPHIS,

Arosrican

stsktVvJI

TKNNK8SK.K.

LEMON'S PATENT SRATE.

THS undersigned,
vsr

an experience

sure la recommending

Etc.

CatM r BJETTEaTfi OatAl

W hich, it ta not too much to say,

We unhesitatingly

tavs Kareellcnefas
las Saetveaa.

mob'i Patent to people.

PaVTKJTT

l fails te give sauaiaetlon,

J. M. Keating, Appeal
K. H. C. W. Kealhofer,
W. D. Beard. W Walker,
a. J. Morgan, A. J. Wheeler.
8. A. Benjamin Babb,

M H. L, Duval,
C. B.

J0INTLESS, ELASTIC SKIRTS,
TRAIL SKIRTS AND WAUUNfi SKIRTS

tha latest styles, adl
J bis Hustles Sains

attached
attention or ladles mer
chants is called to the lmmen
ae of French. Ger
man English Corsets,
ormpristng embroid-
ered, hand-mad- Scarlet

Thibet, plain
Corsets for oountry
trade. Nursing,
Weriy Corsets a specialty.

era these Corsets sxs

And

3

FANCY HOODS.
i ORAL SETS--

CAMEO

alter
c aevaral weeks, plea

and Fas
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ever

tested, It

Leldy.
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Morton,
Geo. ells rah,
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the beet, and can be bought only at the Soath- -
ern noopasun asauauaetory. nana sua at.

da louuTla.nok.
DISSOLUTION.

T'HB oonartnerahio In the orasUee sf Law
X heretofore existing bssweea D. K. HsBae

and 8. P. Walker la this day dissolved by mu-tu-

consent. The existing business of the
Is POSSQ of

SETS.

office,

Cloth

a manner that it la
supposed will prove satisfactory clients.
wno, Haul lanasr notice, are reierreo ror in
formation to the pr

In
to

ent offlse of the Ira.
P. at. MCHAK.
8. f. Walker,

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.

firm of OoODTBiJK A Hjxls waaTHS on the lath December bv mutual
consent, D F. GooDTxan retiring J. B. HILL
ha ring purchased the entire Interest, as-
sumes sll the liabilities and haa entire charge
ol the settlement of the business rf the lets
lira. J. B, HILLS.

D. F. GOODYEAR,

Thanking the public for neat favora. I nro--
mlse to try to offer additional Inducements
ror tneir eonunnanee in tne future.

1. a HILLS,
aM Druggist, 1 Main atrest.

250 TONS CHOICE TIMOTHY

Por sale low to the trade.

BOLD

ai Bosun t.Srt'IaVaset.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Otnoa Maavjpwrs Asm 8r. Lotna ixt Co.. i
Deesmbarw )

aaa Parties haviu Mil. a lading Blamed
for tbe steamer Gitv at Vlakahurg. are hereby
notified that sea neight ate beam shipped
on tna aleamer JCaallla CaBarg..

Oat au. awtaaajga, iiaaaaiiai.

HOLIDAY
AT THI

CLOSING SALE
OF

Menken Bros.

FINE BLACK
AND

COLORED SILKS

FOR, HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Handsome Poplins !

Ricb Dress Goods !

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

RICH AND ELEGANT LACES,

LACE ROBES,

LACE BARBES,

FINE LACE COLLARS,

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS i

Furs, Furs!
HUDSON BAY SABLES,

RUSSIAN SABLES,

MINK SETS,

GREBE SETS,

ASTRACHAN SETS

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,

AT THE

CLOSING SALE
or

MENKEN BROS.

2SI and 263 Main.
the Casta try Promptly

Killed .a

Holiday Presents

Dress Goods!

Great Reduction!

Harked down from

25 to 33 1-
-3 per

cent.

IRISH SILK POPLINS

70 loonts.

D. C. & H. M. Loawenstin

"Southern Palace,"

3 3 2 main St.
OUR THIRD

Fall and Winter Stock.

loeo Pee, Sew JJeaues, all colors and prices.
a rases 8pragues, Americans. Aliens, Mer-

rimack Prints ; new and beautiful styles.

Blankets, all scats and prices.
Plain ward Plata Llaseya, fall assortment.
Bleaefeed assd llrowa aallas, popular

brands.
Flannels, Red, Gray and White,
stamens, all sorts; big stock.
Baaadymade Clothing cheap,
(alios Una-be- st mskea.
Bern Plaids, beautiful assortment of stand-

ard makes.
In ahort, one of the nveat genera1 stocks

Day O seas, BTexlons aad 4 latkiiee; to be
found In any one Wooleaale House in the
country. We respectfully solicit tbe orders
of only tbe ben etaaas onntry Msr-ehsa-

and wiU try oar best to please.
aar These goods are MOW OPKMLNG ay

WM. R. MOORE CO..

Sorts, ear

Preserve Your Roofs

ROOFS thoroughly coated with HOOKTIM LAGRILL-- KDKLKA ROOF COAT-
ING, and guaranteed for live years, for 76
sen ts per aquare. It la recommended by oar
best architects. It will not blister, crack nor
peal off; It will preserve the tin, prevent
leakage, and la the very beet material for
roofs. H03K A LAG RILL,

dm S6 Second street

SPICER RYAN,
GROCERS,

NT. 834 Main flit.
Now Arrivals from New York

lnrwe lot of
( arrssla, a.

as eat all kinds.
Flans,

aVJhae Heavt a fresh direct Irons
aaaiaitnrfrers 1st Pbllndelpblm .

nd Swam M
lot Imported stela

-- - -r-- -1

aaaa--

1st

larxe

Bay Oar stock Is verv select and larva.
Buyers from the country would do well to

Ul aad see as. OUR PRICKB ARK LOW.
dew HICU at BtTAjV,

MINCE -- PIES! TOYS!

TO.

CANDIES, CAKES, Eta,,

FIREWORKS,

'BIOHT'
OS STREET,

CavaaleeUe

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS !

HOLIDAY PRESENTS tor YOUNG
public will flee hsre at all

times the finest and choicest Cass leellane
Hen, Pastry, ate. Orders for Weddings,
rrivate ranus, sau, an made a specialty.

oei aaw

HERNANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF MEMPHIS.
OFFICE, No. 7 MAD4S0f STREET,

P.M,
wTaraUaaTM, Fins rise adaaaa,

aT NfcaLatyO M , Mnmmarjr

il laaaTT. aWt aaaawajQ

DIRKCTOBS:
a. a. DPJraooMB, w. a wat.kricath,
D. H. TOWNSNT), LOU IB HANAUKB.
JOB BBUOB, J.J. BUHBT,
R. 8. JONSB, jc. r . RIRK,
JUHN 0. mZB, A. VAOCABO,

a.risiaua.
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AMAZON AND TRIUMPH

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

AS AUDITED BY THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE DEPARTMENTS :

Audit by New York Insurance Department, H. E. Sickles,

Examiner, Dec. 12, 13 and 14, 1871 :

AUDIT OF

Andes Insurance Co.
CbicsH Usees Paid up to December 15, 1871,

Otter Uieee paid frea Ju. L I87L to Dec. 1. 1871. -

Total. -

TOTAL ASSETS, DECEMBER AFTER

Cash on hud, ia tank, and li transit. - - .
Bonds U. S., State, City ud County, Margie Value,
Collateral Lmm mi Aatraed ntfamt - . .
First Mortgage Bends,
Bills Receivaaio, ud 2d aid 3d Aaaoteamt Notes

first paid,

Btu; Aecouats, ud Afuey Balances.
RaUrud Buda ud other lovestanats, . - .

Leases (a process sf adjust mint ud ail otter Liabilities
-

NET ASSETS DECEMBER 15, 1871,

Funds separate and distinct from AaazM
Companies,

AUDIT OF

Amazon InsuranceCo.
TIME PARTY.

Capital all paid la October lot, 1871,

NO CHICAGO LOSSES.

FIRST AOENCY OCTOBER 12,

Brota above 80 days' 55

i

Casa) ass band, la Bank, aad in bands of
"res artawgen an Obi Properly, worth tbe
Calmd tiatsa leBsa-Bark- M valaw .

A aerated Interest aotjet doe
Bills Receivable ;nolee taken far Hull prrailan
OOlee 1 ami lure, iron Safei, DeaUu. naea, new and

lassae FI-e-- AdJ

Fire In pi

LIABILITIES:

Inland and buartaae adjasted aad not paid -- S

Inland aad Marine ia S east aa ent
All other LiablliUee, set II SSSSIaag

Funds

Total

praeeaaae

Net At sets,

Aaazoa

Compaaiee.

AUDIT OF

all paM la 1st, 1871,

60

Cash oa auuad, li
First
In I tea Btatee B.

Bills Basel vable

H.

Triuopn

SAME

APPOINTED

Assets,

Triumph Ins. Co.
SAME TIME AND PARTY,

Capital Oafsta,

NO CHICAGO LOSSES.

FIRST AOENCY APPOINTED 0CT0BEI 12, 181.

Gross Surpisa above Capital days'

lengages sea Ohio worth twice tbe

Mat yet da.
Be tee for H nil

umee Fnreltnre, Iroa Basra, Beaks, I

Total At -- rt s,

Adj.
Inland la pisrsan at adjaaa
All other LiablliUee aaaa aa

srslsBFsk

of ad a.

o

i
of .

.

not

atad

AND

frosj

Agents
Property,

LIABILITIES

pald-Xo- ne.

aad

$626,810 4f
582,851 44

85

15, OF

LOSSES:

Proeriuis

iacladiag Chicago,

business,

ASSETS

opposition,

BEATTIE, Soorotary

Secretary

$1,209,761

PAYMENT ABOVE

$404,822 58

85
110,500 OS

482,8,9 53

388,420 55
If8,9 74 (9
9l,2i5 90

$1,982,312 46

$398,365 00

$1,583 947 46

$500,000

1871.

Sarplie Capital for business, $232,982

ASSETS

twice

for

ajNansPaaPsaPlk

fire.

lVea BT
IS. ) 17 73

$732,802

$681,023 36

$500,000

$234,085

rr

. io.77e ia
lo.ooe so

sa.7ts ta

7,saV7 ad

55

4i,as ig,

lass

aaavasa ST
as jars ar
eara ss

17JVM a

tVSaS CT

$734,085 00

8887,408 00

Finds separate sad dhtiact fraai Amazon aad Triumph Iwuraoce.

Net Assets Aides, Aaaa--ea aai Thump i lesaraaoo Co., Deo. ISth, 1871,

JAMES H. GODMAN, State Auditor of has also personally ex
amined the condition ot these Companies, devoting a week's time to
such duty.

GEORGE W. SARGENT, Attorney for Massachusetts Insurance Do.
nartment. has likewise personally examined the condition of these Com- -

paries since the Chicago

On account of the public distrust of Insurance Companies, arising from
the "bicaeo fire and zross calumnies ana detractions circulated oy a spirited

the above facts are published.

B.

Aados.

WEST,

1871.

390,580

00

00

00

.simsia

Ohio,
almost

J. B. BENNETT, PrtnuMat

CABBINGTON MASON, AGENT,

No. Madison Street, Memphis.


